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. CHRISTENSO-
N.EyeEurN
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ese , Thl'out
and Chronic Diseases.- .

li'itting oC Glasses.- .

,
OfIicc ill I ealty block.
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: FRANK KELSEY.-

L.

.

ALL. I< INDS OF
..

W E L 1_ S'-
II Consult him If you wnnt Wntor.

I

Phone 112 , - Brokeu Bow.-

I

.
I

I

I 0 H.OONHAD ,

I

I
. . . . . .Dc/llorln. . . .

r l'ump. . Wind , J.lIlln , TAnlx , Flttlng"OMolln.-

Englntl"

.
, otl. etc.-

I

.

I rolton Dow , Nvhrllllkn.
-

\
I DR. C. B. JOB , .

Physician and Surgeon
Officc ntHl rcsidcncc opposllc u. B-

.church.
.

.

.

- --- ._
__ -_ 0-

1If You Want
to buy good posts take .a

look at our stock. . 2x4 Oak ,

Catu1fur , Western H. C.

Splits , Whit Cedar.

Also a full line of Shing-

les

-

, Windows and Doors and
everytbing in the builders
line. . Paving brick for side-

wal

-

k-

s.Dierks

.

lumber

& Coal Co.

Phone 23.

_. _ _____ _ ___ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ . ' __ _. _ _ _ _ _ _n__ __ _
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RAS ANDERSON I- DEAI4ER IN -
,

H CRAIN AND COAL
9 Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale 8-

fi and retail. fi
Special attention given to filling orders for coal S-

L
in any quantity. 8

LBrohen: Bow , - - N braska-
II r.r..rJ".r.IO".r.r..r.Md-

, ;OG".r..r: :o".r..r.r.-.r ;O: A"

.
_

. .- - - - -
- -

I

,

SNYDER BROS. & CO. .

E.V. . COLLARS. PETERS SHOES.-

We

.

.
are now about ready for

SPRINC BUSINESS
having cleaned up entirely on fall and winter merchancHse.

New goods are now arriving daily and our many lines will
soon be complete. When you are loking for

Good. Values and. Honset Prices
the year 'round in dry goods ,

\\clothing , hats cans , shoes , rugs.-
carpets.

.
. mattings , lineoleumst notions , etc. , d n't fail to look

our lines over-

.CRITERION

.

CLOTHING. HUNTER OVER LT"S.
.
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, \ ' .I We carry a lull stock of Lumber. :.

1' Sash , Doors , Mouldings , etc. fi
; I l-
,

'

/ : i! Agents for the Nebraska Central i
'C -ft Building & Loan Association. ::! i.

u
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i. Y01J CAN
I SAVE MONEY
t.'l here by purchasing

. .t " ' '' '' '' ' ' '' ' '' '' " '' '' '' '' " '' '' '' '' '' '' ' '' ' '' '' '' " " '' '' '' '' ' '' '' ' ' '' '' '' ' '' '' ' '' ' " ' '' ' ' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' '' ' '' '' '' ' ' ' '' '' '' ' ' !

; I Paints , Oils , ii-m' 2-

II Hard ware , t-

I. I Furniture , I

1 Flour , Feed !-
1 L.

, ".."." ".""._ ,. ,..._.. ,
:. :

,
:: , ,

:
"." ." ,. "

_..J'-

I

3-

I

'
I J. W. SCOTT.I-
'

.
South SiclelSquare , Broken Bow.

I'

,
-

.tl

Send.
your Abstract Orders to

Ja G. LEONARD ,
'

-Bonded: Abstracter
Office In Security State Bank B'ld'ng

- - -:- - - _ .- - - - - - - -- i.

o. . JBc> an.:

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-
.At

.

the OLD STAND.-
Rcal

.

Estate. City Lots and Property bought and sold.
Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residcnts.

Will buy some good paper. '
"

Call and see me.

- .

T . , ,_ . --'"

Zumbrata Zephyrs-

.Everc
.

t Cole , oC the Bow , has
been visiting the past week

.

at
his uncle's , Joe Cole's.

Miss Madge Bishop spent a
pleasant time with her tittle
friend , Lela Komwr , from Thurs-
day

-

until Saturday.
Stewart 14anturmann has

silencad his old threshing
machine and is now waiting
paticntly Cor the new outfit he-

lordered and hopes soon to be
very busy and also to give good
satisCaction. It is an "Eclipse. "

Miss Glen Rector begun school
in 'l'appan Valley last Monday
with an enrollement of twelve.
Others will come later on..-

T

.

oc Cole's made a hay stacker
last week for Mr. Ernest Cole ,

of Snake L un. This is the
second successful stacker Mr.
Cole has made this season.-

Mr.
.

. Clyde McPherren and
Mr. Jesse McMahan , of Geneva ,

Nebr. , made a short call last
Saturday morning on their old
friend J. L. [{oo7cr.

. Miss Mabel Tappan and Miss
Painter spent Sunday at Butler
Sands Miss Painter will assist
Mrs. 'l'appan with her work for
an indefinite time.

Mr. Dewey and wife visited
friends at "Snake Hun , " on last
Sunday.

'1'he local showers have been
very nice and now if we just-
could have a nice rain , after hay
is put up and wheat is all drilled
every thing will be 111 good shape.

Miss Madge Bishop started to
school in the Bow on lasf-
Sunday. .

Mrs. M. D. Callen will entertain
the Missionary Society today.

The Queen Esther Club of the
M. E. Church had a 'picnic last
Saturday in Bertran's grove. In
spite of the showers throughout
the afternoon , a very pleasant
time is reported.-

An

.

Honor to His Parents.
The Washi.ngton , D. C. , Herald

of Saturday , August 31st , pub-
lished

-

an excel1cnt tWQ column
portrait of Rev. Dr. George
Bailey , son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bailey , of Broken Bow , and in
connection with the portrait the
following bi'Jgraphical sketch :

"The Rev. George Bailey re-

ceived
-

his collegiate and seminary
training in Sheffield. After
graduation he pursued post-
graduate

-

courses in philosophy
and sociology in connection with
London University and Illinois
Wesleyan University , bcing
awarded the Ph. B. A. M. , and
Ph. D. degrees.

For several years he was presi-
dent

-

of Westminster College , in
Salt Lake City , which position
he resig-ned to accept the pastor-
ate

-

of the Western Presbyterian
Church , ot this city. The Daily
Tribune , of Salt Lake , under date
of li'ebruary 28 , 1905 , comments
thus : "Dr. George Bailey has
been captured by one of the lead-
ing

-

Presbyterian churches of
Washington , D. C. Although
he undertook the presidency of-

Westmister College because the
necessities of the work were
strongly urged upon him , he
believes the pulpit is his proper
field o work , and now returns to
his chosen calling. The retiring
president's administration of the
affairs of the college has been
remarkably successful and highly
satisfactory to all concerned. "

Dr. Bailey assumed the pastor-
ate

-
oC the Western Church , on

March 1 , 1905. HIs work in
Washington has been attended
by steady progress , in large addi-
.tions

.

to the membership of the
church , incrcused congregations ,

and improved financial status ,

The report of the churcli year ,

recently presented to the Pres-
.bytery

.

, gave the membership a1
398 , and the amount raised duro-

ing the year s 10365. A yeal
ago the trustees were authorizec ]

by the congregation to purchase
a home for the use of the minister
'rhe prescnt commodious anc"
pleasant manse on G street north
west was secured at a cost oj
7500. and a substantial part 0
the purchase price has been paid
In June of last year , li'ranklit-
College. . Ohio , conferred on Dr
Bailey the title oC doctor oj-

rr divinity , "in recognition of hi !

distinguished ability and the
service he has rendered to thl
great cause oC Christian educa-
tion and civilization , "

House and Lot For Sale.- .
A six-room house in fine con

clition , les3 than a block Crol11 th
I square , nicely arranged ; cit ;

water In the house , shade trees
For sale at a bargain. Inquirl-
at RHl'UnI.ICAN office.

Wanted-
.Wantcd

.

a good strong boy 0
stock ranch , good salary. Appl
or call on Mr. Fergureson , 8 }
miles southwest of Comstocll-
Nebraska. .

. "

. .
. . .

.

. '

g M Rm m g
BUSINESS POINTERS ,

<< m m m
. . . .- - - - - - - - - - -- --

Drs. li'arnsworth & Beck-
Dentists.

-
.

'l'he old reliable Custer Count ).

Abstract Co. will make 1Your ab-
stracts

-

at reasonable rates , ex-

amine
-

titles to land" bring suit to
quiet title , assist you in perfect-
ing

-
title to your land.

WILLIS CADwnLI. ,

5tf Bonded Abstracter.
.

We are receiving this week an-

other
-

addition to our already
large stock of furniture..-

S.

.

.
. P. GHOA'l' & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'-

Custer College , Broken Bow ,

Nebraska. Fall term begins
Sept. , H , . Write for catalogue.--

I am making farm loans at 5
per c'nt interest.-

J
.

Al\tnS LEDWIClI ,

25tf Broken Bow , Neb.

FOR RnN'l'-320-acre farm 10-

mtles southwest of Broken Bow ,

all table land , 250 acres broken ,

good improvements. Call at-
once. . Chas. Scholz , Broken Bow.-

S.

.

. P. Great & Co. sell the New
Royal sewing machine. Anyone
contemplating the purchase of a
machine 'Wi111 nd it to their ad-

vantage
-

to exa1line thew and the
prices. Itf

.

Anotber shipment of Rocking
chairs just recejved at Konkel's-
dirl.ct from the factory at factory
prices.-

Ve

.

\ .want to reduce stock and
will sell all

.

goods at unusually
low prices. Come and see us.-

S.

.

. P. GROA'!' & Co-

.I

.

am making farm loans at 5
per cent interest.

' .J AMES LnDWlCH: ,

25tf Broken Bo .v , Neb.

The Kirkendall shoes hav the
run now. The best foot-wear on
earth at MEVIS & CO. 49-tf

The "Comfort" sW111g chair.
Nothing like it in the market.
Beats a hammock all to smither-
e ns. Ouly place to be found in
the city is at Groat's Big Store.

Another shipment of couches
just r ceived direct from factory'-
at Konkel's.

Come early if you want a lovely
SUlt of clothes cheap. MEVIS
& CO. 49tf.-

Go

.

to J. W. Scott's for un-
adulterated

-

flour-pure , just as
the wheat growed. -

I am making farms loans at 5
per cent interest.

JAMES LnDWICH ,

25tf Broken Bow , Neb.-

Hemembcr

.

Konkel is head-
quarters

-

for chairs of all kinds
and prices. ll-tf

::o' ;o".r..-r..r..cc <

.M'
The Advo-

R

R estau rant
R

Nc. E. STOUT , Prop. SS-

ti8 .
I"'Irst-c I ass 111 'vcry Respect.

Short Orders , a Specialty.-
N

.- ti
I.unch Counter in Connection.-Our Pies Ar Uncxcclled..

.Try one-or more.-

Q

.

:.- ( r .('M-

J.J.A. . ARMOU1 ,
.

Attorney at Law.-
Brqken

.

Bow.tNebr.l-
Iavlua

.
just 11\11 e111'ht )'oars practical expel

lence as County Judlle. wlllll'lve special aUOl-
1tlon to th drawln !:' and probatlull' of wills and
the admlnlstratlou of estates of deceascd per
sons and I1Ilnore. Write or vhone me. I ilia )
eave yoU p trip.

''' N..Herd ,1IB de(1 D . . . .. . " .

Orlm.onSc"tt No. 711035.

....

j.G.BRENIZ iR , tlreeaer 1

Pure Scotch anll Scotch TOl'ped 811Mt lIor-
Cattle. . My hvrd numbers 40 cows. Will con
pare In breedln !:' and qnallty with any Weftt e-

Chlcall'o My experience has tau << ht l1Ie that t
!lIve !loodsatl factlon , breedlnll cattle mnst I;

rlltlu"-U , , &hl"UU&U&Ch I expect
rlilHeU&eln here the equal of anythlJl
raised Inthe U. 8. I ndw have 25 bulls sultabl
for this and next year'lI service. My CoV-
iMelll'h from 1400 to poundl. Come and Ie-

bOD'

-

. J>.

.

I

I

YOU OUGHT TO-

CO ELSEWHERE

Cheap one-way
Colonist Rates

Dally during Septcmbcr and Octobcr-
to Pacific Coast and far wcst points
nt about half ratc-

s.To
.

the East ,
The low rate Jnmcstown Exposition
tickcts can bc uscd for your Autumn
trip to New York. Boston , and other
Eastcrn cities. Thele are the last.
cheap rate. of the lealon.

Late Autumn
Trips West :

Low ratc excursion tickets to Colo-
.rndo

.
, the Rockies , and the Big Horn

mountains will rCllIain on sale du'r-
ing

-
Septcmbcr ; the low rate round-

trip tickets to Pacific C09.st will not
bc on salc aftcr Septcmbcr IS.

H9meseeker'-
sExcursions. .

See thc Wcst with its 1907 crops-
.Wcstern

.

farm lands , including irri-
.ated

.
lands , are constantly advanc-

Ing
-

in valuc ; hcttcr locate now.
Big Horn Basin &
Billings District :

Wc run pcrsonally conducted , cheap
rate homeseekers excursions to hclp
you locate on irrigated lands at the
lowcst pricesj they will double in-

valuc in five ycar . J _ in me on thesc-
cxcursions. . No charge for service.
Write D. Clcm Deaver , Agent Bur-
lington

-
Landsecker's Burcau , Oma-

ha
-

, Nebraska.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

L. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
( Omaha , Ncbraska. )

ROAD NO'l'ICE.-
To

.

whom It may concern :

The commlssfonerappolnted to view , and If
deemed for the pUblic good , to locate a road

forb )' Jos. Gilmore. et al. commenc-
ng

-

at the southeast corner of the northeast
quarter , of section 21. town H , range 23 ,

Custer County. Nebraska ; 'l'hence running
north about 00 rods. to where the road runs
west. around by 'Valter Cox's house , and
fOllowing the road west a half mile on the
quarter section line to the southeast..comer-
of the north.half of the northwest quarter
of section 21 aforesaid. Thence running
north and west around the canyon. passeil
James Lang's house. and fOllowing the main
travelled road to sectlon4 , where it Intersects
with established road In said section. all In
town H , range 23 , Custer County , Nebraska ,

said road to be 40 feet wide , has reported in
favor of the establishment thereof. and all
objections thereto , or claims for damages ,

must be lIled in the County Clerk's otllce on-
or before noon of the 25th day of October 100'-
7or such road wlll be establlshed without
reference thereto.-

In
.

Witness 'Vhercof , I hereunto set my
hand andseal of said county , this 22nd day
of August , 1007. JOl.! PlOMAN.

[SEAL ] County Clerk.
First pub. Aug22-4t

PROBATE NOTICE.
Notice to the unknown heirs of Frantiska-

Juza , deceased , and to Anna Vybiral and
'l'ony Vyblral. non-resident , defendants.

Anna and 'l'ony Vybrial , non-resident de-
fendants

-

, aUlI the unknown heirs
at law of Frantiska Juza , deceased , arehere-
by

-

notilled that I rank Juza , on the 22nd day
of August. 1007. IIled his petition In the dls-
.trlct

.
court of CUster county. Nebraska , In

which action you and each of you arc defen.-
dants.

.

.

'l'he object and prayer of said petition Is :
'1'0 quiet thc title In him to the following de.
scribed real estate. to-wit :

'l'he north half of the northeast quarter ,

the southwest of the norlheast quarter and
the northeast of the northwest 'Iuarter of
section 22 , township 20 , north of range 17
west Oth p. m.

lie alleges that he Is the owner of the said
land , has had the uninterrupted. notorious
and peaceahle possession of the land as the
owner thereof for more than ten years. to.
wit : slncc 1800 , and has paid the taxes upon
same for more than ten years and plalntlfJ
asks that the title to the said land be declar.- .

ed to be In him and quieted as against yO\ ]

and each of you and tor equitable relief.-.

'l'he district judge has heretofore Issued an
order for servIce by publication as to the un.
known heirs above referred to and set out.

You and each of you arc required to anllw-
er the plaintiff's petition on or before 1\Ion
day , the 21st day of October , 1007 , or your de-
fault wlll be entered and decree granted :t !

prayed In the petition.-
FHANK

.

JUZA. Plaintiff.-
By

.
N. '1' . GADD. Ills Attorney. .it

NOTICE OI FINAL HEPOHT.
Estate of Allen Iellog. deceased. In County

Court of Custer County. Nebraska.-
'l'he

.

State of Nebraska , to all Ilersons Inter.-
ested In said estate , take notice , that Georg
'V. Dewey , administrator , has lIIed a tlnal
account and rcport of hlH administration
and a llctitlon for IInal scttlement and dls.
charge aH such , which have been set fOI
hearing betore said court , on September 30
1007. at 10 o'clock a. m. . that said IInal report
pra's for an order of distribution of said
cstate to the heirs at law of Mary A. Kellog.-
deceaked. . who In her llfe time was the wlft-
of Allen Kellog. and who died prior to tht
death of Allen Iello . and also IIndlng the
heirs and legatees 01 Allen Kellog , tleceased
who arc also the heirs of 1\Iary A. Hellog:

dcceased. allli for other relief as shown by
l the 11etltlon for Unal settlement now on lilt
. In said court.
, Anyone Interestell In said estate may ap-

pear on or before September 30 , 1001 , and
.
.

contest the same.
A. H. IlUMPIlHEY , County JUdge.

Dated September 31007. [ SIMI. ]_ Flr ! st Pub. Sept. 5-U

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICA1ION.
Department of the Intlrlor. Land Onlce al

LIncoln , Nebraska. . August 28 , 1007 ,
Notice is l1ereby given that the following

named Ncttler has !IIcd notice of his Intentlor-
toI make IInal llroof In support 01
his claim and that said proof will be mad
before A. H. Humphrey. County Judge. al-
lIroken Bow , NeLraska. 011 Oetoher 12. 100-
7vlz : Henry I . Mussel. made 11. B-
No. . 18300 , February 1st , 100tI. for the nw-
sw , lIec 20 , tllll1n. range 10 , w a p. m-

.Il
.

lIamcs tile lollowlng wltnettses to I'rovhis continuous residence upon and cultlva-
tlon of Naid I a 1111 , vlz :

Jol1nI.'. Sanllerson , I.ott O. Morris , Du !
Gler. Allen .Iuker. all of lIerwyn. Nebraska

CliAS. I'" SIIEDD , Heglster.-
I

.

lrst pub. Sept. 6.
.

NO'1'ICE l 'OIt PUUI.ICA'I'ION.
Department of the Interior. Land Onlce a

.. LIncoln , Nebraska , August 30 , 1007.
Notice ill hereb )' given that the followlnl

named Hettler has !lied notice of hlllintentiol-
to make IInal commutatlonllroof in lIullpor.-
of his claim , and that said Ilroof will be mad
before A. n. lIulUllhrey , County Judge. a
nroken Bow. Nebraska , on October 12. 100'-
1vlz : Charles CaswellJ who on March ::3 , leo
malic H. E. No. 1185Z , lor the ne sW sectlol
I , townsl111116n , range 10 , w 6 p. m ,

lIe names the following wltncsses to 11rovIlls continuous residence upon and cultiv ;)

Il tlon of said land , vlz : Josellh Starks. Jame-
Ie Hussell , George Evans , Edward Mauk. all a-

Nebraska.' , .
::0 CItAS. F. SIlEDD , Heglster.

Flrlit l'ub. Sept ,

1

.

j

/. . ---' - !:

NOTIm : TO NONnEiIDENT DE-

.FENDANTS.

.

. .

And to All Whom It May Concvrn ; ."

To Mn. A. L. Carson. widow , IInt'name un.
known ; Mrs. Walter Canon. widow , ftrst '

name unknown ; the minor children of In ,

Walter Oarson , whose names are unknown ; . 1

Miss Myra Carson , single ; the unknown heirs
of A , L. Carson , deceasedfull name unknowil . ,

and the unknown 11elrs of Walter Carson , .
'

deceased :

You and each of )' 0\1 will take notice )

that on the 7th clay of Aug. , 1M , }Clngman &
Co. . filed a letltlon , by their attorney , '

against you and each of you in the District
Court of Custer county. Neb . . the object and
prayer of which Is to cancel two certain
mortgages as follows. to.wlt : One for the
sum of One Thousand ( ! 1 000.00) Dollars dated -
March 1st. 1888. given by Gustavus W. Wilde
and wife to the Lombard Investment Co. ,

recorded in Dook :''0 , at page 231 of the He. _ ,

cords of Custer county. Abe a certain mort.
gage for the sum of One lIundred 01100.00-
)lJollars dated January 10th , IBQI , given
UustavuH W. Wilde , widower , to the Prov-
.dent

.

Trust Co. , aUtI recorded In Uook 61 , at
Page 237 , of the Hecords of Custer count )'.
Botll of said mortgagel ! secured on the north.
east quarter (ne , of section four ((4)) , town.
ship nineteen ( III ) range eighteen (18) , CUsler
county , Nebraska.-

S
.

ld mortgages were assigned to A. I . .

Carson , former manager of t11e said King.
.man & Co. at their branch ol1lce In the
city of Omaha , State of Nebraska. 'l'hat said
mortgages were assigned to said A. I..Carson-
In the usual course of business for and In
behalf of said }{ hlgman & Co.

'1'hat title to said land was received by
& Co. , by the name and style of

Kingman and company and afterwards con-
.veyed

.
by Kingman & Co. , by the style and

name of }{ ingman and company to HUllolf .1 :

G. M. Iiatt ot Custer County Neliraska. .f.
Said A. L. Carson being now lIeceaHCII , said

Kingman & Co. . prays for a decree of "the Court , IIndlng said mortgages were IUr.
chased the said A. L. Carson for !{ Ingman ; '_ .
& Co. That In taking the saId assign. r.

ment In hlH own name , he acted for !laid
lin man & Company ami not In his own be.
hal 'l'hat said mortgaGes may be cancelled' .. ,

of record ami the title 01 said lanll quieted In
the name of saill Rudolf G. 1\1. Klatt.

You arc required to answer this lletltlon on-
or before the lOth lIay of September , 1001.

Dated AUb'Ust 7th , 1001.
.

KINGMAN & Co.
By 'VII.LIS CA1JWEr.L , 'l'helr Attorney.

Attest , GEO. B.MAIn. [SJ : AL]
First pub August 8thltP-

HOUATE NO'1'ICE-
.In

.

the County Court of Custer County ,

Nebraska. ,

In the matter of the estate of William
Deweln , alleged Deceased.

'1'0 'Vhom It May Concern and all persons
who may be Interested In the above estate :

Notice Is hereby given that on the 12th day
of August. A. D. 1007. 'Vllliam Deweln , son of
William Deweln. and residing In Cincinnati ,

Ohio , led his petition In my' ol1lce alleging
that enc William Deweln , his father , anll .

late of Custer County , Nebraska , has been '

unheard of for more than seven year :! last
past. by your petitioner his son , or by any
other person. In and about the usual haunts
of the said William Deweln. or at his last
known place of residence In Custer County. '.
Nebraska : that the said William Deweln
has an undivided one fourth Interest in and
to the swM seM , se sw and n sw4! sec. , 9.
town 14 north , range 21 west. Oth P. M. Custer
County , Nebraska : that letters of admln-
.Istratlon

.
be granted the petitioner on said

estate : that It be found that the sah1 0

William Deweln is legally dead and that the
title to said real estate Is vested in the only
living children of said William Deweln-
.to.wlt

.
: the lletltloner , William Deweln who

Is over the agc of 21 years , and Katie Dewelll-
'Velsh , a daughter over the age of :JI years.
and both of Cincinnati , state of Ohio : said
petitioner further asks that the depositions
of the said William Deweln. the lletltloner.
and Katie Deweln Welsh be taken In support
of said allegations. It Is therefore ordered
by me that all IerSOns Interested In said
estate appear at my onlce In Broken Dow
Custer County , Nebraska. on the 21st day 01
September , A. D. 1007 , at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

of said day , and show cause , If any there be.
why letters of administration should not be .
Issued on said estate , and that the depositions
of the said William Deweln , the petitioner ,

and }{atle Deweln Welsh in support of the
,

allegations of said petition. be taken before
competent authority at the ol1lce of L. Alvin
Kreis. No. 41. Atlas Hank Building , In the
city of ClnclnnatilCounty of lIamllton. State
of Ohio , on the 171n. day of September 1007 , at
10 o'clock A. M. of said dar.

: A. It , I1UMPlIItBY , County Judge.
Alpha Morgan. Attorney for the Estate.

1 lrst pUb. Aug 155t-

NO'1'ICE
-

TO CmmITOHS
County Court , Custer Count )' , Nebraska.
'1'he creditors of the estatc'of Edward F-

.lalmer
.

, deceased.
Take notice , that I will sit at the County

Court room , In Broken How. In said County ,

on the' 20th day of Sept. , 1007 , and on the 3rd , JIll"
day of March 1908 , each at 10 o'clock .ra. m. of each.day. to receive and lexamlne
all C claims against said estate. with
a view to their adjustment and allowancei

'l'he time limited for the presentation OI
claims against said estate Is six months fL'om
August 11th 1007 , and the time limited for
payment of debts Is one year from said date : .

Dated August 8th 1007.
[SEAL ] A. H. I1UMPUltEY , County Judge.

First pnb Aug. I t-

HOAD NOTICE.-
To

.

whom It may concern :
The commissioner appointed to view , and

If deemed for the pUblic good. to locate a
road petitioned for by 111. II. StupplebeenJ-
et ai , commencing at the southeast OI
section 23 , town 17 , range I. an' :i-

o
nlng \thence down the can'on. a . the

section as practicable. and bet section f125 and 20. also 35 anti 36 town 17 , range 21. and
south from section section 2. In-
town 16 , range 21 , this connectfng ..Ith Calla.
way and Arnold road running cast anti west.
has In favor of the establishmentrer.orted all objections thereto. or claims
for damage must be tiled In the County
Clerk's onlce on or before noon of the 25th-

ll day of O tober 1007 , or such road will be
established , without reference thereto.- .

In 'Vltness 'Vhereof , I have hereunto set
my hand and seal of said county , this 2" nd-
day.of August 1007. '

.ISEAL ] Jos. PIGMAN. -

Ffrllt pub Aug 22-1t County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.-
To

.

whom it may oncern : .

'1'he commissioner appointed to view and If-

tleemed for the pUhllc good to locate a road
petitioned for by Geo. W. Hurton. et ai , com-
.menclng

.
at a point about 16 rods , more or

less south of the northwest corner of section
21. township H , range 1\1 , and running thence
west ahout 00 rodH , to Ute road as now travel.-
cd

.
, anll thence In a northerly direction fol.

lowing the road as now travelell , through
. sections 20 , 17,8 ami Ii In township 11 , range

III , and through sections 3:! and 2IJ , township
15 , range 19. and terminating at the north.

, cast corner of the se of the lie i of section
:''9 , township 15. range 10 , has rellorted In fav.
or of the establishment thereot , and all ob-
.jectlonH

. J

thereto. or claims for damagcs ,

must be tiled In the county clerk's ol1lce on-

or before noon of the 30th day of October ,

1007 , or such road will be established without
, reference thereto.-

In
.

Witness Whereof , I have hereunto set
my hand and seal of said count " this 2IIth
day of August , 1007. Jos. )IOMAN , '

.

[SEAL ] County Clerk.
I lrst publication August 20..t-

NO'l'ICE
I

'l'he
01" I'ROlJAT WILl. .

State of NebraSka , } sS.Custer County.
To all the Devisees and Legatees , and all . '

persons Interested In the estate of James H. ' I

11111. deceased : \
Whereas , James B. 11111 of said county , has '

tiled In my onlce an Instrument llUrporting-
to be the lalit Will and Testament of JamcsI-
I. . Hili , deceased , late of said County , and a
petition praying to have the same admlttcd-
to probate. which Will relates to both real
and personal estate , whereupon I have ap.-

110lnted
.

the 20th day of September , Hm , at
10 o'clock In the forenoon , at my onlce In said
County , as the time ami 111ace you and all
concerned , may appear anll contest the pro.
bate of the same.

In 'I'estlmony Whereof , I have hercunto set
111) ' hand and anlxed m )' onlclal seal , this :.'\th)

. day of August , 1007.-
A.

.
. H. IlUI\II'lImY.; County Judge.-

SEAl.
.

[ . ] J. JAJt'oIOUH.: . Attorney.. I lrst Ilubllcatlon August :!IJ-3t

United States Laud Omce-
.Ilroken

.
Bow. Nebra8ka. AUllu8t 161107.

Notice I. hereby II'lven that CIIARLEY I.-

DAVIDSON.
.

. of Ihoken How. has filed notice
of hili Intention to make final S year proof In
support of his clalllll.vlz : IIomes1ead Entry
No. 1930 made Nov. , Jnl 1900 , for the n sw
section 21 , lownshlp 17 north. ranee 19 west.
and that sall1 proof will be made before
HCII'Is1er and Hccciver , at Broken Dow. Oct. , II.
1M.

e De names the following wltnes8es to prove:
hl8 con1lnuous residence upou. and cultivation
of , the land , vlz : Alex I'olldulI'horn.of l'iroken _ /
Uow : Walter Woodards. of Broken now : IIenry
Coslllllan. of Broken Dow ; Georlle Chrlitliell ,
of Broken Bow , Neb.

JOHN RnJft B , R4Ijjliter.


